Cordell Lee
September 9, 1936 - October 26, 2020

In loving memory of: Cordell Lee
Passed: October 26, 2020
Born: September 9, 1936
Born & Raised: McKenzie, AL
Resided: Newnan, GA

Cordell Lee, 84, of Newnan, Georgia, passed away on October 26, 2020 from heart
failure.

Cordell was predeceased by her parents, Horace and Vera, and her brothers Robert,
Thomas, Roy, and Rex. She is survived by her four brothers: Lewis, Leland, Harold, and
Larry, her three children: Timothy, Lynn, and Crystal, and her three grandchildren: Lexi,
Austin, and Alyssa.

Cordell Loved her children and family with all of her heart, Spending time with her loved
ones is what brought joy to her heart. Her children were her most prized gifts in her life.
She will be missed dearly by all that knew and loved her.

Remember Me
To the living; I am gone.

To the sorrowful; I will never return.
To the angry; I was cheated, but to the happy,
I am at peace and to the faithful; I have never left.

I cannot speak, but I can listen.
I cannot be seen, but I can be heard.
So as you stand upon the shore gazing at a beautiful sea,
Remember me.

As you look in awe at a mighty forest and its grand majesty,
Remember me.

Remember me in your hearts, in your thoughts,
and the memories of the times we loved.
The times we cried, the battle I fought, and the times we laughed.
For if you always think of me; I will never have gone.

Cemetery
McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory
38 Jackson Street
Newnan, GA, 30263

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Cordell Lee.

October 29, 2020 at 01:21 AM

“

I remember fondly during my late teens- early twenties that mom would travel all over
the southern states with me as I would sing and perform at various concerts and
talent shows. She was always my biggest fan! She would always tell me “Lynn,
you’re as good as the best and better than the rest. Keep your head up and give it
your all. You have all you need within yourself to achieve anything you want.” I love
you with all my heart, Mom! I always have and always will! Until we meet again Rest
In Peace.

Lynn Morales - October 28, 2020 at 10:37 PM

